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研究成果の概要（英文）：We analyzed corporate characteristics of retail industry in Japan, Malaysia,
 USA, Canada, Brazil, Thailand, Indonesia, China, Indo, Australia and Cayman Islands. There are 
statistically significant differences on ROE between Brazil and Thailand, on net equity ration among
 Japan, Canada, Thailand, Australia, and ROA on Japanese companies is the second lowest next to 
India. There is a positive relationship between sales growth ratio and profitability.For those 
Japanese companies investing in Australia, international joint ventures among related parent 
companies in Japan show highest profitability,　following interntional joint ventures among plural 
parents companies in different countries, wholly owned companes, and traditional joint ventures 
































析している。2003-2009 年の ORBIS データ
ベースより銀行・保険業企業を除いたマレー
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